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Ground state energy in a spherical GaAs-(Al,Ga)As quantum dot
with parabolic confinement
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Introduction
iKinium dots (QDs) are designable mesoscopic atoms easily 
leviable in bulk electronics. Such zero-dimensional structures, 
-ing solid state systems with an atomic like density ol states, 
ivc attracted much interests for an efficient replacement of 
her quantum heterostructurcs for emerging semiconductor 
-\iccs. These semiconductor QDs exhibit various interesting 
opcriies, which indicate their large applicability to electronic 
id optoelectronic devices [1-5], For designing and proper 
metioning o f these devices, the quantized energy level 
Juciures in such quasi-zero dimensional (QOD) systems have 
' be known very accurately.
Studies reported on Q O D  structures have m ostly  dealt w ith  
uantum wells (Q W s) ha v in g  square w e ll [xHentia l (SW P) w ith  
niteor in fin ite barrier height. B u t in  p ractica lly  realizable QW s, 
'c potential p ro file s  assume a pa rabo lic  fo rm  rather than the 
juare or rectangu lar shape, w h ic h  has been so prevalent, 
^^ -'cntly, few works on parabolic w e ll w ith  in fin ite  barrier height 
iwc been reported [6»7]. B u t cons ide ring  a w e ll w ith  a f in ite  
^•ner height is a m ore p ractica l approach, since potentia l w e ll 
infinite barrier height is not realizable at a ll. The most popular 
nf lattice-matched m ateria ls  used fo r  the rea liza tion  o f  a
‘Tfesponding Author
heterostruciure is CuiAs and AI^CkIj ^As. At the heteroinlertace 
o f these two materials, the maximum conduction band edge 
discontinuity which acts as the well barrier is limited to only
0.33eV. Thus, the actual scenario is fur from the ideal case for an 
infinite barrier QW, and the finiteness of the well barrier must be 
taken into consideration in order to estimate the electronic energy 
states in a QD.
In this communication, the lowest electronic state will be 
derived for a finite barrier spherical QD with parabolic 
confinement. The ground level energy will be computed for 
CiaAs - A1 Ga, ^As QDs of different barrier heights realized by 
varying Al-concentration (a ) in (Al,Ga)As alloy, the barrier 
material.
2. Theoretical background
The Hamiltonian in a spherical QD can be expressed, in the 
effective mass approximation, as
H o = - (7 iV 2 »> * )V ^ + V (r ).  (1)
where m* is the effect! ve mass o f electron. For a dot o f radius R
with parabolic potentia l w e ll, the c o n fin in g  po tentia l V ( r )  can
be described as
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V { r )
_ U \ / 2 )m l (0 - r - ,  r <  R. 
~ \  r > R ,
(2)
where m*, is the e ffec tive  mass o f  e lectron in the dot m ateria), 
0 )  is the parabola frequency, and V^  ^ is the height o f  the potentia l 
barrier. In a f in ite  Q D , is essen tia lly  the conduction  band 
o ffse t due to the band gap d is c o n tin u ity  between G aAs, the dot 
m ateria l and A I^G a ,^A s , the em bedding m ateria l. In the case o f  
a parabolic Q D , the baixier height is related to the dot size through 
the rclatit^n
(3)
Using the above conditit^ns, the Schrodmger equation for the 
well and the barrier regions can be written as:
) V V  + (yl2)m1jo-r-y/ = Ey/■
•or r < R  (4a)
and
-(^iV2w,‘ ) V-v/ + V„v/ = Eyi,
fo r  r >  R,  (4b)
where ////* is the e ffective  mass o f  e lectron in the ba n ie r m aterial.
F or a spherical Q D , the electron w ave function  corresponding 
to the unperturbed H a m ilto n ia n  can be w ritte n  in  the standard 
factorized form  [8 ] as
y/{r, 0, <!>) = -  K„,,((9,<*), (5)
w here x A r )  and y,,,, ( 0 ^ 0 )  are the  rad ia l and the angle 
dependent parts o f  the w a ve fu n c tio n ; /. m  be ing the associated 
quantum  numbers.
The ab<ive fac to riza tio n  y ie ld s  the rad ia l part o f  eq.(4a) as
d ~ Z i ( ' ' ) J d r -  - -  /I-/-" -/(/ + l)/;--J^,(/-) = Q, (6)
w h e re k~ =  2m*^e ( h~  and A  =  / ; / ^ E / h  .
The so lu tion  to  th is  equa tion  is o f  the fo rm  [8 ]
X , { r )  =  C r ‘* ' E x p { - ^ r " / 2 )
f/[</ +  3/2-//)/2.(f + 3/2);ylr^], (7)
where U  stands fo r  c o n flu e n t hyp e rg eom e tric  fu n c tio n , C  is a 
constant and j u ^  k " / 2 A  =  E / h w  .
Thus, fo r  the low est energy leve l { i .e.  / =  //z =  0 ) ,  the cIluk, 
w a ve func tion  in the w e ll reg ion  is ob ta ined fro m  eqs.(5) 
as
yf,y„ =  N^ E x p  { - A r - / 2 )  
u [ o / 2 - M „ ) / 2 3 / 2 - , A r ^ - ] ,
where the constant takes the va lue o f  ih
constant C  in to  accoun t, and / /^  =  E^^jUto  , hem j ti, 
g round state energy o f  the Q D .
F or ca lcu la tions  pe rta in in g  to  the barrie r, the grouiul stdi 
wave fu n c tio n  can be ob ta ined in a s im ila r  mannei. ,is
= A . (1 / y ) Exp{-X{)r ) ■
where X { )  =  -  E^^) !  and is another cimsKn
t(  ^be determ ined fro m  the c o n tin u ity  o f  the wave lunciiun ih 
w e ll boundary. The e lectron w a ve fu n c tio n  fo r  the ban lei ici-m 
thus f in a lly  becomes
y//,o =  N , R  E x p { - A R - / 2 )  
u [ 0 l 2 - p „ ) / 2 . 2 / 2 - . A R - ] i \ / r )  E x p { x u U i / )  (iO
F urthe r a p p lica tio n  o f  the boundary  con d ition  lor a i 
c o n t in u ity  across the  in te r fa c e  be tw e e n  the dot and ih 
em bedding m aterial, y ie lds the fo llo w in g  transccndcnial eijiiatu'
2(/ '[(3/2-/.„)/2.3/2;a/?q ^  
(y[(3/2-//o)/2.3/2;/l/?d
where is the d e riv a tiv e  o f  the con flu e n t hypergeoincin 
fun c tion  U  w ith  respect to  . S o lv in g  the above eci.dl 
nu m erica lly , the low est unpertu rbed energy i>f an clcctu i 
con fined in a spherical Q D  w ith  f in ite  ba rrie r parabolic potentu 
w e ll can be obtained.
3. Discussion
For num erica l com p u ta tio n  o f  the ground state energy in a Imite 
G aAs-A l^.G aj_^As Q D , w e have assumed tha t the band p?  
d is c o n tin u ity  in these tw o  sem iconducto rs  is distributed about 
60%  on the con du c tion  band and 40%  on the valence hand, 
w h ile  the  to ta l band  gap  d if fe re n c e  is a fu n c tio n  ot 
concen tra tion  (x ) g iven  by  ~  1-247 x  .
H ere, a ll the m ate ria l param eters o f  G aA s and Al^Ga, 
have been taken fro m  R e f. 19]. In  the present analysis, the valuta 
o f  A l-c o n c e n tra iio n  has been lim ite d  to  0 .45, since for ' 
the nature o f  energy band s truc tu re  o f  the AI^Ga^.^A.s all^ ’)
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I h inges to indirect band gap, and the present barrier height 
ncatmtMit will no longer be valid. Figure 1 exhibits the variation 
he ground state energy with the radius o f a spherical GuAs- 
\\ Ga As QD with parabolic potential well, for three different 
illov compositions. The obvious lowering in the ground level 
eneigy with increase in dot size is evident from the figure; lack 
()1 earner conlinement in large dots being respcmsible for such 
Liieiuy lowering. For the sake o f  comparison, standard 
established results for spherical GaAs-AI^Ga, ^ As QD with SWPf 
h.ivc also been presented in the same figure.
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thecarrier confinement is so weak that even a small increase in
other hand, in the ca.se o f a QD with parabolic potential well, the 
radius ot a quite large dot is effectively small at the bottom o f 
the QW, making the confinement o f the carriers still feasible, 
and thereby maintaining distinct energy values for different 
barrier heights. However, in large dots, the ground state energy 
becomes almost independent o f dc>t size.
l inurc 1, The y io u n d  s la te  e ne rg y  as a f i i i i c l io n  o f  the rad ius  R c^f a 
^phuiL.il ( i. iA s -A l Ua, A s Q D  w ith  a p a ia bo lie  (s o lid )  and a sc.]uaie (b io k cn )  
wfll po luu ia l fo r three d if fe re n t A1 concen tra tio ns - (a ) .v =  0 .45 , (b ) \ -
\ 0 iO mul (L) \ = 0 15
A ctmiparison between the energy levels in a QD with 
paiabolie and .square well potential leads to the conclusion that 
ihe physical confinement o f the carrier is stronger in the case of 
parabolic potential. In the case o f a square well, throughout its 
height, the width o f the well is uniform and equal to the dot 
diameter 2R. But, in the case o f a parabolic well, the well width 
vaiie.s within the dot; starting from zero at the bottom o f the 
v^ell. Its width increases gradually to the maximum value 2R at 
the lop of the well where the barrier height is I'hercfore, 
carriers in a parabolic well can be thought o f as being confined 
an effectively smaller dot with respect to those in a square 
'^ cll. As a result, the carrier confinement is stronger in a QD with 
parabolic potential profile and the lowest energy level lies higher 
h^an the corresponding energy level in a dot with SWP. It is 
luiiher to be noted that in the case o f  SWP, the ground levels 
QDs with different bairier heights converge for large dots, 
energy level then approaches to that in bulk material, where
height o f the potential barrier w ill not cause any 
appreciable shift in the corrcspK>nding energy levels. On the
Dot Radius (nm)
Figure 2. The  g io u n d  state c u c ig y  o f  a p a rabo lic  w e ll as a fu n c lio n  o f  
the lad ius R  o f  a sphenca l CiaAs-Al^CJa, ^As Q I)  fo r three d if ie ie n t parabola  
fieq iienc ics ; (a) fo =  3.."^2157 x  1<)-^ lad ian /sec, (b ) gj =  2 71205 x  I ( ) - '  
radian/see and (c ) to =  I 01771 x  lO '^  lad ian /sec
Figure 2 shows the variation o f the ground stale energy 
with the dot radius for different curvatures o f the confining 
parubc l^ic potential. Here, the typical values o f curvature for the 
parabolic potential /.c.. those o f parabola frequency (u have 
been estimated from eq.(3) for a dot o f radius 10 nm, with three 
barrier heights corresponding to three Al- concentrations .x' 
— 0.45, 0,30 and 0.15. The figure shows that as the dot radius 
g(^es on increasing, the ground level energy initially increases 
and gradually saturates. For a finite potential well, the barrier 
height IS related to the dot radius through eq.(3). Therefore, f(^ 
a particular value o f co . the barrier height essentially 
increases with dtn size, resulting in stronger carrier confinement 
and thereby, lifting the lowe.st energy level. However, .such effect 
is pn^minent only upto moderately large dots. Beyond those 
values o f dot radii, the carrier confinement becomes so weak 
due to the size o f the quantum dot itself that further increase in
does not influence the ground energy significantly. Thus, 
the energy levels for different (o eventually saturate with 
increasing dot .radius; smaller the value o f aj , larger the value 
o f dot radius at which the energy saturation takes place.
4. Conclusion
In the present work, the ground state energy in a spherical QD 
having finite quantum well with parabolic potential has been
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derived. The derived result has been computed as a function of 
the dot size for different barrier heights of the potential well 
formed in a GaAs -  (AbGa)As QD. In a finite QD, higher values 
of ground level energy have been obtained in a well with 
parabolic potential as compared to that of SWR Therefore, our 
observation implies a stronger confinement in a practically 
realizable QD, where the confining potential can be better 
described by a parabola rather than a square - the most common 
and simple assumption.
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